
f V WeiWfflSELLING SALEM DISTRICTII! Dros. Peeling

Caieo, Oregon . .,

Best
EffortsDevoted to Showing Salem District People the Advantages

and Opportunities of Their Own Country and Its '..
Cities and 1 owns.

Quality Fruita,
Proper growing, .

Proper packing,
Intelligent selling,
Courteous treatment,
Community service,

The Surest Way to Get
Industries Is to Support

More and Larger
Those You Havel

The Way to Bufld Up Your Home i Town
Is to Patronize Your Home People j

At all times to assist la
any poelble way the dTel-ppMbn- t-

ot the fruit acl
berry Industries la this tI--
1aV I

.Oregon
it

Paddno
: 1 Cq.

Trouble when Chlroprnctlo win
: BemiOTe the Caue

Health Begins THa Yea
Phone 87 j

.for an Appointment

Are the steps to business
- iueeess : -

(

-
Selling Salem District is a continuation oil the Salem Slogan and

M Pp and Progress Campaign

This campaign of publicity for community upbuildingDEHYDRATED and CANNED
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

; Oregon Products
possible by the advertisements placed on these pages by our public-spirite- d

business; men? men whose untiring! efforts have builded our
prent recognirod prospeiity for greater and
yet giterprogress 1;' ;!

;"

";v;"r-r- r

SCOTT & SCOFIELD
7. a. O. Clilroprtctoxa

Laboratory 414 to419 U. S. Katl C3c
Bids. I

10 to 13 a.m. and 2 jte 0 pjm.

King's Food Products Company
Salem Portland TKe Dalies

'f .Oregon '

I

fed with fgood : resuljs during tLt
first week three' times dally on aIHIW ill THE VETCH SEED II BREAD CAST UPOK
chicle , food 1 fontitjning . jthjree
pounds of cracked cbrn, three;
pounds Of cracked wheat, three
pounds: of; plnhead oatmeal crmatm 1 SALEM DISTRICT;

teel-c-ut oats, one pound of fine
41' i . grit, and twice daily a mash com-

posed, of equal': part of bran
shorts and corn meal mixed' with
eggs, ' or rolled, oats with eggs.
In addition, supply sour milk or
buttermilk r to;. drink. Provide
grit and charcoal tn hoppers, and
give ithe chicks feed! once "a day".

The Red Clover Seed Crop Will No Doubt Soon Pass
the Half Million Point Anually for This District It
Is Very Important in Many Ways That the Produc-
tion of Legumes Should be Increased Greatly in This

- Section, and This Is in Fact Being Done

Why suffer with Stomach f

Your
-

Drs.

Bay
;

Honrs
L

:

essarily decrease j hatchabiUty,
but increases evaporation because
the pores are opened. :. Excels
evaporation causes , email chicks

A lijttle care in selecting, egfes
of standard size and color for
hatching purposes will bring its
reward in offspring which tend to
produce this same kind.

Chlcks die in. the sbelL: for a
number of reasons: low vitality
in breeding stock; birds out" of
condition due to improper feed-
ing, improper handling, birds rob-
bed of life blood by - lice and
mites, abnormally high or low
temperatures' 'durinig Incubation,'
too much ventilation causing too
much evaporation from the eggs,
not enough oxygenator growing
embryos or lack of fresh air, or
other conditions . of management
which would tend to cause5 abnor-
mal conditions. Anything that
will kill the weak germs . will
weaken the strong. ', Finally, -- It's
not how many chicks hatched.' but
how many good chicks, hatched
that's important.-- ; - Ji

One of the limiting factors ;of
the poultry business Is the disease

Chicks brooded Inproblem. - '.--
(

small flocks have a better chance
to grow to maturity than under
the more intensive methods of
brooding. t : .

'
, V;' 7'.. -

Newly hatched chicks may be

They make a gpod crop fpr this
purpose.

j

Also, the production of soy
beans if growing heret Former-
ly only southern seed could be
had. But of late Michigan seed
is being secured here; two new
varieties. Our farmers are trying
them out. They may: prove1- a
grea crop here. ! ;! '

We are surely "on .our "way,?
in the matter of legumes, and the
future looks big in this respect.

STM1HT
TO I APPLE THEE

The Romance of the Delici-

ous Apple, Which Now
Grows the World, Over

Probably the only monument
ever erected to a - tree stands in
a field In Madison county, Ia'.-- ,

where it tells all who may read
the romance of the "Dellcfous'"

i f. oi-
Cultivation Rave 3Ioisture

The fact that mo isture can be
conserred when sum mer arives by
a thorough working of the soil In
the spring has been learned by

has been made

was alfalfa.) It is better feed for
milk cows than alfalfa because it
does not bloat the animals like al-

falfa. ' j.f ; .

The Bokhara clover grows as
high as a .man's head on the
Brown's ilsand farm of Mr. Sav-
age. He thinks it is as good or
better for the land than alfalfa,
because it has a great root system,
with 11 the nodules and all the
other characteristics of the 'mem-
bers of the legume famllyj

E COLLEGE

Timely Interest to the Men
on the Soil ' in Oregon ,

Various Items of .

Following: are Items from cur-
rent bulletins of the' department
Of industrial Journalism op the
Oregon Agricultural college:)'

.A Qood sow should be retained
as long as she Is useful. If she
raises 4 litter of eight good "pigs
she is Valuable property. Some
of her best pigs Bhould be saved
for breeding purposes. - j

;.'"A few hogs will go a long way
toward ' paying the; bills on. any
farm, but too

(
many may eat up

all the profit. Base the number
of hogs to be kept on the amount
of farm waste available for hog
feed. M

'

'Good livestock cannot be raised
without good sires. One-ha-lf Of
the success of the livestock busi-
ness depends oh breeding "pra-
ctice. 'The rest depends ,on care
Off the stock.

f 1'

Worms which infest currants
and gooseberries . occur at !thls
time in j the soil about the' base
of the pushes. . Spading up and
working; over the soil immediately
beneath! and adjacent to the
busheis will 1 do miuch to lessen
ithe i percentage of wormy fruit.
) Washing , eggs to bo used for
hatching purposes does not nec- -

- -p

the most successful vegetable
growers of the statei A fine top
surface of the garden makes it
easier for the seeder; to operate
and produce a uniform germina-
tion and later an even stand of
plants. A fine surface soil also
acts assa food dry mulch; and U

valuable' when fej-tilfze- r ia broad-
casted before' seedltg or trans

t!.".,Aw irn TfttSfiC-tmf- rV rn ' Prowii's island;

THE RIVER WATERS

From Par Bokhara, Russian
Asia, to. Salem, Oregon, i

: "
; Came Clover i

. 1.

i ..
It is a far cry; from Bokhara,

Russia, Asia, to : Brown's island
but all the way from that khanate
that paid tribute to the murdered
czar, probably thrpugh many gen-jeratio- ns

and by thVway of many
lands.' there came.1 somei'12 years
ago . to Brown's island some
clover eeed. It came floating in
the x water of the i Willamette rlv
er. . 'j: !, j

; It was the veritable bread that
was ca:?t upon the water' that re
turned after niany days; and that
was no doubt the jBible simile, re-
ferring to seed sown Jin Egypt on
the rising spring freshet waters
of the Nile vi

sbout three miles up the 'river
from Salem j abou a dozen years
ago found "clover jgrowing on his
land. It had no doubt sprung
up from seed that had floated
down from the valley when the
river was high; as a part of the
Sava'ge farm is overflowed every
winter." -i '1

.

J ! ' ;i -- A
Mr., Savage hasjever since that

time been raising! this clover;
from the original I start that "came

him on the winter's flood like
manna rained on the followers of
Moses as .they ,wefe led from the
land of Egypt through the desert

the promised land. j

rt,?.. ' It" Is a Gijeati FeeI.l":. ;K
Mr. Satage f finds " this Bokhara;
Sweet, or Honey, or White clo-

ver fine for pasture. It Is also
great for bee pasture, with Its
white blossoms that furnish the
little workers, with, great loads of
sweetness to carry away to their
populous wing-l- it hive cities. . J

j Mr. Savage says this Bokhara
clover furnishes him the finest
cow feed of anything he can grow.

yields gTeat crops; greater than
alfalfa, ( At first! he thouRht it

-- --I

To build tor permanent )
cy, strwgthland beautyj- list Tiiirnt

planting. Tne successful growtl
of many vegetables such as cab

tomatoes can Invariably be trae
ed to the thorough spring prepar-
ation of the soil as n important
factor. O. A. C. Exerlment Sta
tion. ' " " 1 ; '

rJ 7-
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ALL SIZE

Clay Products

Gidscn Stolz .Co.:
- x ilaaufacturerB of ;

tcpendable Brand
Idme-Snlphnr Solution

The brand you. co depend
on for purity and test .'

Prices upon application .

- r Factory near corner of :

; Summer and Mill St.
Salem, Oregon i

WilkzcUsVaCsyPns

Asccch&a
- . f' v: - I

tTh oldest Association In
tba Northwest. r"

W. T. JENKS
Secretary and Manarar.)Trade ft" Hfeh St. V

IJEtSON BROfe.

Wftra Ur Taraaca, plnmbiag
ksatiaf and aht MMtal wort, tia

: aai gnral raoflaf. (gB4ral )ea i

bln ia tia a4 Kaiaaisad iraa '

CSMMkaU St. Fa ova 190S ;

DIXIE
CREAD

pislst!! Bread
Ask!Your Grocer '

, iTriwoI Troilpy
.When going about your,

fair city take the trolley'
car for

J Safety Comfort and "

Economy
Tickets Save Thne

Buy Them by. the Strip

Scstbrn tztik lines

F05-YEAR-
S

AND YEARS

Taa SUtaamaa haa km aapply
in? tH vuU of taa critical jok-Watia-

trada

Vnet oalti ar printers
I vertS and atarit.

Ifadara aqaipaaat aad IdaM arctaa taat (a Sr.

PUBLISHING

; COIiPAHY.

j risam ass. s i. &as't

a sa 9 av " . v a " " -- 1

every quarter of the globe where
the apple flourishes. j)1--

Thin unique monument was
dedicated. last summer tp. the par-
ent Delicious .apple tree,, which 13

still standing; and bearing after 'a
life of 50 years. Its offspring. n
trees distributed T and planted,
number more jthan 7,500,0O.Ful-l- y

f
a-th-ir'l of these baby trees, It

is estimated Shave, survived and
grown to producing age. The
name au thjo .tiei lestimate that to
the annual crop -- of . apples .from
these trees brings In the markets
fulfy $12,000,000. ' :t ; i

The ,story of the :. Delicious . ap to
pie tree is a "pomological romance!
In the early ,5 Os a new settler in
Iowa, Jessie Hlatt, planted an or-
chard.

or
In the spring of 1872'lie

found that a Bellflower seedling
in the orchard had died, but from
the root had sprung a tiny shoot,
which showed fan unusual rugged-nee- s,

and began to climb upward
with surprising rapidity. A few
years later the tree reached the
producing point, and by early aut--

It
'

; . (Continued on page 3) :

: : ;
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$500
l $200

Salem Brick & Tile Go.
- Salem. Oregon. ji Phone 017

Virtually ail tne retch seed In
America i grown In the Salem
district; something like' 100 car
loads of It. - Our dealers r ship
retch seed to New York, Chicago,
Minneapolis and other eastern
.'distributing f r paints. f They ave
always supplied : Califdrnia with
nearly all ot her vetch seed. A
(good deal of this seed is sown
Hhere in the orange groves as at
cover crop. ; - j:' '

' Bed Clover Big Crop ' ;

In the production of red clover
seed, the Salem district, has been
a leader.. Jn most years, there
have been shipped 60 V 75 cars,
which at around 20 cents a pound
has run to $5000 to $6000 a car,
or a total of $30q,000 to $450.-00- 0

a year. Some bad crop years
for red clover rather discouraged
part of the growers; but they are

. w

putting out ' more than ever. H. (

O, White, of D. A. White & Son,
Salem, leading seedmen and deal,
ere In clover, seed," told a States-
man reporter yesterday that the
new clover acreage going out this
spring has increased at least 400
per cent over recent yars! That,
is, 'the . red clover1; acreage' alone.
.That perhaps means a fast' climb
to a ' million , dollar : crop o,'. . red

Qean-U- p and Paint-U- p

: See oifr ' complete line of

V-
- Shervyro-Willia- mi

: House Paints

Falls .
City-Sale- m

i Lumber Co.
34 So. 12th St. v

. Phone 813 . -

A. B. Kelsay, Mgr.

Ed. CHAM
aOTfflKG Cp.
- -- 305 State SU .

Men's and ' Young Mens
Clothing and Furnishings
Use iny stairs. n It pays

SALEM IRON 70RKS
. , XatabUakad 1S60 ... v ..

Founders, Machinists and
Blacksmiths " f

'.'vi ' ': -
1 1 Corner Treat h 8UU St.

' Maanfaetarars of tha 8baa4
pump far ; Irrigation aad other
varpoara. Corraapa4a aoiia-ite-

lrrifatioa information- - aup--
. '' t.

Makera at ' Salem lroa Work
Dr Bawa.

HOTEL
3LIGH
IOO rooms of Solid Comfort

A Home Away From
i :C--a

clover annually ia the Salem dis-
trict. .

Big Velch Crops
The prices received by our grow-

ers for thefr vetch eeed run
around 5 cents a pound; about a
fourth the price of red clover
seed;' but the production of vetch
seed is three to four times, aa high
to the acre as a red clover seed.
The Salem district growers turn
off 700 to 1200 ppunds of clean
vetch? seed' to the acre ;o in rare
cases very much more-7-ev- en as
high as a ton to the acre. '

There is some crimson clover
also raised' in the Salem district.

,1 Other IORUmrw Here '.' j
' Our growers produce1, a con-

stantly 'larger acreage . a! the
white clovers; the Als'kr, Sweet,
White Dutch, Bokhara or Honey
clovers, etc - This is very Impor-
tant, on account of the fact tnat
bees can work In whits clovers,
and they need it for late bee pas-

ture. With plenty ! of (late b?e
pasture, this will be the greatest
bee counry In the world. The
early honey flow here Is the
largest known, excepting in south-
ern Oregon., 'And fruit growers
must have , bees, for pollination
purposes, in order! to insure their
crops. , :

"There is also somei airalla
grown , herer aome has , been pro-
duced for 20 year's or more. Per-
haps our Salem district farmers
had 200 acres of alfalfa last year.
They are adding at least 100
acres this year. Enough seed was
sold the past three days to plant
50 to 60 acres of alfalfa- .- This
acreage will no doubt be Increas--

,ed annually (from now on. The
American variety Is used here,

Canada field peas are grown
here to some extent,, mostly', for
hog feed-f- or "hogging off."

Buy the
1 Oregon

Made
Purnaces

m
!W. W. R0SEBRAUGH

CO. t

Foupdry and Machine Shop
17 th & Oak Sts.. Salem, Or.

Phone 886

,Wi in Out Aftar Twe Millloas
Wa are new paring over three '

qoartera of a aaillioa dollara a year I

to tha dairyman f tbia (Sbtioii I
' . T- 5fo aiilkr. - - - i

"Marion Butter"
Za tha Beat Batter . . .

Mora Oewa and Better Cewa is
the .crrinn need

MARION CREAMERY
& PRODUCE CO. !

Salem, Ore. rfne'S188

Salem Carpet Cleaning
and Fluff Rug Works !
' Rag and fluff rugs woven

any sizes without seamsNew
mattresses made to order. Old
mattresses remade, ' Feathers
renovated. I buy all kinds of
old carpets for, fluff rugs, f I j

Otto F. Zwicker, Prop. "

Phone 1164
13 and Wilbur Street's

;

i t
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HGAS FIRST PRE
And 39 Other prizes Totaling $300 in Value -VtTrrTyy

fVrrTt
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How to Send Your
Answer

Use one side of the paper only.
Write down the number of dots
counted, using the following words,"I have counted a grand total of(insert number here) dots in the cutas shown- - In the advertisement andBign your name and address. .

Neatness and : appearance will becarefully considered in awarding thrgrand prizes, so write as neatly asyou can. Thia splendid offer willonly he good for a limited time. o
send in your solution right away
NOWto The Paciric Homestead.Dot Competition Editor, Salem, Ore.

can you cown1 THE DOTS? m!:
inTc"nc and it it is correct we

TOM. TOY IT!l wm at once send you
particulars of one simple condition thai we ask you to ful-
fil.' This condition isiverv simnle and a xnnn a it ic VL

::'

4
' 4S

Yv
Y
Yv
Y
4
x

4

filled "you ire entitled to a cash prize at the close of the
competition. .

' 4

--'.


